Welcome, Presidents & VPs!

Officer’s Council
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Meeting Overview</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Timeline</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Share plan of works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interaction Strategies</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication with the members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meeting Engagement</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How they engage the members in meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Takeaway</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engagement strategies during meetings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Membership Initiatives...

Guatemala

Starting HOSA Chapter in Guatemala

Spreading education & medical resources

More information coming soon!

Remote Members

Allows interested students that are unable to start a HOSA chapter to join an established chapter virtually

DM us @nevadahosa if your chapter might be interested in hosting remote members!
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Timeline

Plan of Works for the Year
Upcoming Events...

- Officer Q&A
- Monopoly Trivia
- Chapter Visits
- Game Night
- Sister Chapters
02 Interaction Strategies
Engaging With Members Outside of Meetings
Discussion

How do you all interact and spread information to your members outside of chapter meetings?
Some Ideas...

- **Remind**
  - Quick announcements & reminders

- **Social Media**
  - Important events & recaps of past events

- **Linktree**
  - Important links for member access

- **Email**
  - Individual-sensitive information
03 Meeting Engagement

Engaging members during meetings
Discussion

What are effective engagement strategies that you use during chapter meetings?
Share Your Experiences...

- Favorite Engagement Strategies (past, present)
- Including Medicine
- Increasing Enthusiasm
- Chapter Meeting Wins
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Takeaway

Engagement Strategies
Engaging the Senses...
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Engaging the Senses...

- **Eyes:** Fun, informative visuals
- **Ears:** Music, key words/ideas, change of tone
- **Mouth:** Interact with other members
- **Brain:** Ask questions
- **Hands:** Take notes, fun activities
- **Feet:** Fun games, move around when presenting
- **Heart:** Appeal to emotions, relate to members
Thank you!
Contact Us

- **Lauren Bui**, State President
  president@nevadahosa.org

- **Ananya Madhira**, Northern Region VP
  northernvp@nevadahosa.org

- **Lidia Ablelom**, Southern Region VP
  southernvp@nevadahosa.org

- **Gia Renemae Calip**, Post-Secondary VP
  postsecvp@nevadahosa.org

- **Jai Nikhil Garlapati**, State Secretary
  secretary@nevadahosa.org

Stay Updated!

- Facebook: Nevada HOSA

- Twitter: @NevadaHOSA

- Instagram: @nevadahosa
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